
Doguet Diamond D Registered Brangus Bulls and Females Average $5,000 

 

1 Brangus Donor grossed $9,000 to average $9,000 

10 Show Heifer prospects grossed $66,250 to average $6,250 

1 Ultrablack Open Heifer grossed $4,000 to average $4,000 

10 Brangus Fall Calving Heifers grossed $43,450 to average $4,345 

1 Ultrablack Fall Calving Heifer grossed $5,500 to average $5,500 

14 Brangus Spring Bred Heifers grossed $51,950 to average $3,711 

1 Ultrablack Spring Bred Heifer grossed $4,500 to average $4,500 

 

37 Registered Females grossed $184,650 to average $4,991 

 

1 Brangus Herd Bull Prospect grossed $13,500 to average $13,500 

43 Brangus Coming 2 Year Old Bulls grossed $236,400 to average $5,498 

40 Brangus and Ultrablack Yearling Bulls grossed $167,900 to average $4,198 

2 Semen Lots grossed $6,500 to average $3,250 

 

83.5 Total Bulls grossed $417,800 to average $5,004 

 

10 Commercial Brangus Females grossed $20,250 to average $2,025 

 

 

Rain in South Texas, beautiful fall weather and an offering of powerful performing and 

phenotypically pleasing cattle drew 143 registered buyers from 11 states to bid on and buy the 

Doguet Diamond D cattle at the sale “Where Performance Meets Style”. Bulls and females 

found ready acceptance and were snapped up at a torrid pace by the large crowd of commercial 

and registered producers on hand. Mike and Lisa Doguet, Timmy Lucherk, Eric Otto and their 

crew at Diamond D shared their enthusiasm for good Brangus cattle and extended South Texas 

hospitality in the form of a steak dinner the night before the sale for all in attendance. 

 

The high selling female was Lot 3, DDD Ms Tassey 804A7, as Jake Johnston, Waxahachie, TX 

paid $20,000 to own this February show heifer prospect. The flawless female was sired by 

Hercules and posted EPDs ranking in the breed’s top 10% WW, 20% REA and top 25% REA. 

 

The second high selling female was Lot 1, Ms Brinks Newt 55U5 at $9,000. Westall Ranches, 

Arabela, NM paid the bid price to own this daughter of BW trait leader, Newt with the balanced 

EPDs. Her dam is a maternal sister to Success, Pure Power and Riggins. 

 

Lot 41, a consigned female from JOJ Brangus, Tyler TX was the third high selling female. 

Draggin M Ranch, Eldorado AR, paid $8,500 to own this Onstar daughter with the fault free 

phenotype. Her dam is a full sister to the $24,000, high selling bull at last year’s Doguet sale, 

Stock Option. 

 



Lot 5, a crowd favorite, was the fourth high selling female. Lake Majestik, Flat Rock, AL paid 

$7,750 to own this January Dillinger daughter out of the powerful 820 cow family. Ed Geiger, 

Lytle, TX paid $7,500 to own Lot 15, a Presidente granddaughter from the popular 804 cow 

family with a good bull calf at side. 

 

Lot 119, JL/DDD Outcross 200Z7 topped the bull sale at the bid price of $19,500 for full interest 

and possession. This big topped and moderate son of Outcross, presented balanced EPDs and 

sold to Robert Cromwell, Giddings, TX.  

 

Billy Shannon, Pleasanton, TX bought the second high selling bull when he paid $17,000 to own 

full interest in Lot 136, DDD Walks Alone 804Z18. This powerful grandson of the Fancy 804H33, 

writes 8 EPD traits in the breed’s top 30% or greater. 

 

Jeff Nohavitz, El Campo, TX, paid $13,500 for full interest in Lot 138, DDD Walks Alone 

804Z21, a full brother to Lot 136. He is another big topped and moderate framed son of Walks 

Alone. He records 9 EPD traits in the breed’s top 40% or greater and his dam posts 5 calves at 

107 WR. 

 

Also fetching a bid price of $13,500 was Lot 98, DDD Limitless 804Z55. L Ray Ranch, Matt and 

Michelle Willey, Nome, TX purchased ½ interest and full possession in Limitless following his 

show career at the International Show in Houston. This moderate yet powerful Spartacus son 

posts EPDs in the breed’s top 5% WW, 15% YW and 30% REA. 

 

Lot 155, DDD Hercules 38Z11, sold to Calvin Kuhlmann, Fredericksburg, TX for $10,000. This 

Hercules son is a ¾ brother to the $24,000 Stock Option, the 2012 DDD high selling bull. 

 

Lykes Brothers, Okeechobee, FL and Triple R Cattle Co, Mission, TX were volume buyers. 

 

 

 

 

 


